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COOLING-AIR EJECTORS W l T K  A PRIMARY TO SECOXOARY 
'IIESIPERATIJRE RATIO OF 1.0 
By We K. Greathouse and D. P. Hollister 
An investigation of the performance of several conical. cooling-aim 
ejectors w a s  made at primary jet pressure rat%- .from 1. t o  10, secondary 
shroud pressure ratios from 0.60 t o  4.00; and pr-y t o  secondmy 
tenperatme ratio af @. PrFnrarg air  flow, secondary air  flow, primary 
nozzle thrust, and gross ejector thrust were masured. The data axe pre- 
sented i n  terms of sec0nbz-y t o  primary weight-flow r a t i o  and g m ~ s  
ejeotor to primary nozzle thrust ra t io .  This phase of the investigation 
was limited ko'ejectors having shroud-exit t o  p-y-nozzle-exit diam- 
e te r  ratios of 1.21 and 1.10 with several spaoing ratios for ewh. 
The experimsnk.1 results  indicated that for an ejector having a 
given diameter ratio,   the  spacing  ratio #or maxirmrm thrust was consider- 
ably less than the spacing r a t i o  f o r  mazgging. The smaller- 
diameter-ratio ejector produced less thrUEIt.loss at  secondary pressure 
ratiw below 1.QO than did the  large4iameter-ratio  ejeutor. The data ., +? 
flow paasage. 
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The air  e jec tor  haa been established as a simple, light-wei&t - 
device f o r  pumping cooling air for turbojet-englne ins%tallationa and has 
been the subject of numerous theoretical  and experlmentsl investigations. 
ReferTence 1 presents conical-ejector design charts and air-flaw informa- 
t ion for .p r ta .aq  t o t a l   t o  ambient pressure ratios frozp l t o  2.80. PumpFng 
characteristics af cglinrlrical ejectore in  reference 2 and of' conical 
ejectom w i t h  zero secondary air flow in  reference 3 give ejector per- 
formance at  the higher pressure ratio8 that are encountered at high 
fl i&t speeds. Boper selection of an ejector configuration, however, 
requires knowledge of the thruat performance at  variaus operating 
In order t o  extend the range of existing  cooling-air flcw data and 
t o  make thrust performance data available, the NACA Lewis laboratory is 
conducting an experimental investigation of con$ca&-type cooling-air 
ejector modeler. Experimental results a m  presented for a llmited number 
OP eJector configuratiorm operating over a w i d e  range of conditions; 
l i t t l e  attempt waa made herein t o  establish opttrmlm ejector  design. 
!I!hrwt and pumping chmacteristFcs over a range of prlmsry pressure 
ratics Pp/po fram 1 t o  10 and secondary preeerure ratios P,/po t o  4.00 
m e  gimn for conical  ejectore having diamster ratios of 1.21 
and 1.10 with spacing rat ioe S/Dp of approximstely 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, and 
1.6 f o r  each. The investigation was conducted Wzth a convergent primary 
Jet nozzle an3 a conical secondary shroud . w i t h  unheated air  at a temper- 
ature of approximfltely 80° I. 
The nomnclature usd for the conical-ejector inveetfgatione ie 
listed i n  figure 1 and the apparatus used is sdh"b1oally shown i n  f ig-  
ure 2, The eJector coxmisted of a primary Jet nozzle d t h i n  a coaoen- 
t r i c  shroud extending into an exhamt chamber connected t o  the laboratory 
exhamt system. Primary and secondarg air f low were introduced into om- 
centric pipes and passed through the ejector into the exhaust chamber. 
The capacity of the system ensbled the t o t a l  pressure t o  be varied t o  8 
maximum of 72 inohes of mercury absolute for the prfmary &md to 56 inchee 
f o r  the secozdary, while the eXhauet pressure was reduced fram atmmpheric 
t o  4 inches of mercury abeolute. The air waa passed through a drier and 
supplied a t  80° F with a hmidi ty  of 2 grains sf moisture per pound of 
dry air. 
Priaary and secondary a i r  flows were measured by mgans  of standard 
A.S.M.E. sharp-edge qifices.. Total pressure and temperatures were  
measured by total-presflure tubea and iron-constantan thermooouplae. The 
Primary and secondary pressure msaeuring statiopg were 17; Inches and 
$ inches  upstream of the p nozzle e a t ,  respectfvely. The primary 
stream temperature atation ~5~ inches upstream of the p r l " y  nozzle 
exit- and the secondary tanperatme stat ion waa 42  inche~l upstream of the 
same exi t .  Eihaust pressure was mamured by s t a t i c  pressure tape 
located on the outside of the shroud-exit l i p .  
1 
The ejector a l r  supp.ly ducts..were connected t o  the Igbora,tory air-  
system by f l e x i b b  bellows and pivoted t o  a steel frame i n  order to 
freely trazlElmit the axial.force t o  a balanced-pressure diaphr-, null- 
type, thrmst-measuring cell .which produced an output preserure directly 
I 
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proportional t o  the applied force. A counterwei&t was comected t o  the . 
e jec tor   r ig  by large pulleys am3 s t e e l  tapee so that an axial preload 
force could be applied t o  the thrust cel l .  The s l i p  joint  between the 
ejector  ducts and exhaust ahamber had adequate clearance t o  prevent metal- 
to-metal contact. 
The prhmry nozzle had a half-cone angle of 8O, an exit diameter of 
4 inches, an5 a 5-inch-i1yide-diameter.approach pipe. The shroud had an 
8O half-cone angle and a 10-inch-inside-diameter approach pipe. M Q) In 
(u 
The performance of each ejector configuration was investigated over 
a range of primary pressure ratios from I to  about 10 with varioue con- 
s tant  secondq pressure rat ios  up to4.00. Additional teete  were performed 
f o r  zero secondary air  flow w i t h  the upstream secondmy-f low passage 
blocked. Also, a calibration of the pr-y nozzle with the shroud . 
ramoved wa8 made t o  determine flow coefficients and primary nozzle thrust 
over the range of pr- pressure ratios. 
8 
P 
Two shrouds w i t h  different exit diametera were used t o  provfde dim- 
ster ratios D ~ / D ~  f 1.2i ana 1.10. m e  spacing  ratio s/% was 
varied for each diameter r a t i o  to values of appraximately 0.4, 0.8, 1.2, 
and 1.6 by inserting  spacer ring8 and w k e t s  between the approach pipe 
and the shroud. 
The axial foroe trammitted t o  the thrust ‘cel l  WBB compoeed of (1) 
the ejector thruet force j  (2) the pressure-area force acting on t h e  
ejector which resulted fram the preaeure differential   across  the s l i p  
joint, and (3) the axial preload force. The pressure-area force was 
determined from a calibration over the &aust-preseure range. The pre f 
load was kept at such a value that the net  force on the thrust c e l l  was 
alwaye i n  the same direction. The ejector thrust w a s  obtained by sub- 
tracting  the  force  acting on .me thrus-t   cell  from the sum of the preload 
and pressure-area foro-. In  order t o  assure accurate and consistent 
thrust data, the pressure-asea force calibration c w e  was checked daily 
throughout the investigation. 
Pumping Characteris t ice 
The effect  of primary pressure ratio pp/p0 on weight-flar r a t i o  
ws/tTp a t  Zparious constant secondary press-me rat ios  PS/po is shown i n  
ffgures 3(a)   to  3(d) f o r  the 1.21-diameter-ratio ejector and i n   f i g -  
ures 3 ( e )  to 3(h) f o r  the diameter ratio of 1.10. Figure 3(a) presents 
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e,jector pumping cPlaracteristics that e typical of the conical-type can- 
figuration in this uvestigation. m e  c m e  interoepts on the P / p o - 8 z ~  
w8re determined wlth the upstream secondary flow passage blocked ?zero 
second- flow). For sec0rxlaY.y preseure ratios le~ls than 1.00, preeaure 
in the secondw shroud w a ~ ~  less than exhaust -chamber pressure. There- 
fore, at low primary pressure ratioa, a c e r t a i n  amount of air flowed 
from the dhau8t chamber in to  the ehroud, where it was entrained by the 
primsrry je t  and discharged. A t  .the lower primary pressure ratio f o r  
whioh t h e  w e f g h t - f l o w  r a t i o  was zero, the inflow w88 exactly balanced by 
the entrainment. A# the primmy pressure r a t i o  wae increased beyozhd thia 
point, the ejector pumping action stopped the inflow asd so influenced 
the secondary f l m  that the wei&t-f.low r a t i o  reached. peak values, a d  
then decreased t o  zero 88 the pr-y jet avemaded Into the conical 
mixing section (reference 1).  or seooadary pressure ra t im grea te r  
than 1.00, increasing the primary pressure r a t io -  caused the prlmarp Jet 
t o  progressively block the secondary f lov area  unti l  the weight-f low 
r a t i o  x88 decreased t o  zero. 
The range of operation at a given secondary preseme r a t i o  w m  thus 
llmited by the primars preseure  ratio at which the secondary flow becams 
zero (hereinafter refsrred t o  a. the cut-off point). Operation beyond 
the cut-off point in -actual  aircraft   installations will reeul t  in a back 
flow fram the primsrs jet  into the secondary astern. n 
Perforznance oharacteristics illustrated i n  figure 3(d), for the 
laxest diameter and spacing ratio  investigated (D 
s/DP = I.%), were somewhat different . A K U ~  those o e r  configura- 
tions. The regions shown by broken lines yere very uzllstable and data 
point8 could not be obtained t o  determine the axact ehape of .al l  the 
C'UFVBB . A brief inepection. of t he   s t a t l c  p r e a s m . .  profi le  along the 
erhra~d wall indicated that thb phenaanenon w a ~ ~  oawed by a aeries -of 
multiple shock md expansion waves i n  thi? particular oonfiguratlon. 
3% = 1.21, 
Another pecularity in ejector performance is show in flr 3 ( e )  
for t he  smallest dFameter and spacing ratio investigated (DB P 1.10, 
S/% = 0.39). 'pwo dlstinct regions of peak Fight-flar r a t i o  ocourr'ed 
f o r  seconda3.y preesure ra t ios  of both 0.90 ami 0.95. 
The effect a~ spacing r a t io  s/DP on wel&t-fluw r a t i o  is damn- 
strated in figure 4 far the diameter ra t ios  of 1.2l.and 1.10. 
These curveB are croseplota of preceding figures and are  a h m  for  
pr-y pressure ra t ios  of 2.00, 3.50, -&ad .9.00, which may be considered 
representative of take-off, high subsonic, and supereonic flight condi- . . 
tione, respectively. Except for figure 4( a>, these plots indicate the 
ejector spaoing r a t i o  at which maximum weight-flow r a t i o  oscurred. For 
a given diameter ra t io ,  the spacing r a t i o  that .proeded . ~ + u m  
flow r a t io  WBB. about the ~ame for d l  three p r m y  pressure ratios.  
. . .. 
" . .  
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Therefom, optimum p q i n g  characteristics may be closely approximated 
over a range of operating  conditions . w i t h  an e J e o t e  having .a fixed 
spacing ratio. comparbon of figures 4(a) to 4(c) & 4(d) t o  4(f)  
r e v e m  that mimum wei&t-flow r a t i o  generally occurred at a l a g e r  
spacing ratio f o r  the ejector having the larger diameter rat io ,  for  
example, at a spacing r a t i o  of about 1.3 t o  1.5 f o r  the diamster r a t i o  
of 1.21 and at a spacing r a t i o  of approximate- 1.0 for  the 1-10 diam- 
eter ra t io .  A final choice of e jectar geometry must, however, be based 
on thrmt performance ae w e l l  as on optbmm pumping chasacteristics. 
The pr- .pr86SUre Z'&iO &J Whish 6 e C O n d W  flOW be- Z 8 r O  (Cut- 
off point) is shonn in figure 5 t o  inl icate  how variations in spacing 
r a t i o  affect   the  range of prhary  pressure ratios over which the ejector 
will operate. For secondary pressure rat ioe lese than 1.00, the ejector 
will pump cooling air  over the range of prlmary pressure ratios contained 
bekeen the two s e c o ~ - p r e s s u r e - r a t i o  curves; For secozdary pressure 
ratioe greater than 1.00, the range of operation is bounded by the verti- 
cal axis (pP/po = 1.0) one s e c o ~ - p r e s s i r e - r a t i o  curve. FOW 
curves a.re shown f o r  the secondary pressure  ratio of 0.90 i n  f i w e  5(b) 
because the ejector did not pump in  the cross-hatched region, 88 may be 
surmised. f r c a n  figure 3(e). A t  8 p&ioulm spacing r a t i o  and secondary 
pressure  ratio above 1.00, the cut-off point occurred a t  a higher primary 
pressure r a t io  for t he  larger-diameter-ratio eJector, 88 might be expec- 
ted, because t o  f i l l  the sbroud of the larger-diamster-ratio e j e d o r  a 
greater p r a y  jet expansion ebngle (and hence, greater primary preesure 
ra t io)  w&8 required. 
Thrw t Characteris tics 
'Ifhe effect  of primarg pressure  ratio on ejector t-t r s t i o  
Fej/Fj is shown $n figure 6 for several value8 of constant secondary 
pressure ratio. Because the thruet r a t i o  ie defined as t he  r a t io  of 
g?&s ejector thrust t o  gross primary nozzle thrust (wlthout the s h r o d )  
at  the same over-all  prm pressx~re ra t io ,  values of t-t r a t i o  lees 
than 1.0 denote a 106s i n  jet thrust belm that .of   the convergent pr- 
nozzle alone, and valuea of thrust r a t i o  greater than 1.0 denote a gain 
i n  tbrmt d t h  the ejector. !This method, of c o m e ,  does not Chuge 
ei ther  stream f o r  i n l e t  momntum of air flow. 
I 
'Phe l ines marked x i n  figure 6 are-thrust ra t ios  of the ejector 
obtained w i t h  zero secodary  flqw (upstream s e c o d q  passage blocked) 
and wil be referred to  aa the zero-flow thrust Cwcpe. Characteristics 
of this curve  are 8 imilar 'to  those of a convergent divergent  nozzle 
thrust curve Etna are discussed in  reference 3, along wlth the effects of 
shock l o ~ ~ s e ~ ~  on ejector thrust. 
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In general, the th rus t - ra t io   cmee  at oonstazrt; seco~iLary preesure 
r a t io  meet the zero-flow thruat curve at the aame primsry pressure r a t i o  
f o r  which the weight-f low r a t i o  curves of the sane configuration became 
zero. However, f o r  both .dim&er ratice xfth %he Bmalieat epaclng r a t i o  
investigated, (f iga. 6(a) and 6(e)), several  thrust-rat io  cme6 inter-  
sected ana came belaw the zero-flaw thrust m e  a t  luw values of pr- 
pressure ra t io .  This occurred became at e given over-all primary pres- 
sure the effective pressure r a t i o  80ms t h e  primary nozzle decreemed aa 
the pressure i n  the gzlroud increased; that ie, effective primery presrJure 
r a t i o  s p p r m t e u  eguah 3 = 'P 0. merefore, at preesure raticms 
f o r  whtch the primary nozzle was not choked, a greater maas flow (and 
hence, s e a t e r   t h r w t )  was prodwed in the primary sydxa at zero- 
s e c o ~ - f l o w  conditions than with a f i n i t e  secondaqy air  f lcw and con- 
sequent higher ehroud pressure. 
c 
Pf3 & -  
For a specifio ejector codigur&ion, the general trends (at con- 
s tant  secondary preasure ra t io)  of the thrust-ratio and weight-f low- 
r a t i o  curves were similar. EJector thmxet ratios both greater and 
smaller than 1.0 were obtained at hi& secondary preesure ra t ios .  But 
at secondary preeerure ra t ios  belm 1.00, the th rus t - r a t io  curve remained 
belaw 1.0 f o r  all configurations. minFmum value of thruat  . ratio 1 
occurred wtth zero seccmdary flow f o r  all ejectom  inmstigated and when 
a  relatively emau amount of secondary flow wae inkoduced (inoreased 
erecondaxy pressure ratio), the thruet r a t i o  greatly increased. Thus, Ff 
as ejector wre operating a t  a certain p r h s r y  preseure r a t i o  xith R cm- 
s tant  preseure a t  the inlet  of the secondary flow syatem, a large reduc- 
t ion  in  groae thmt would occur if the secondary flow were reduced by 
thrott l ing in the upstream secondmy flow pmsage.  Por the eight ejector 
configuratiom ixvestigated, the magnitude of the maximum thrust lose at . 
ze r6  secon&qy flow w8.a changed by variations in  either the dimeter  
ra t io  or  the spacing ratio.  Loeses tm great aa 21.5 and 12 percent of 
convergent nozzle. thrust accurred f o r  the 1 . 2 1  a d  1.10 diameter r a t i o  
ejector, respectively. 
The ef'fect of spacing r a t io  on t h m t  r a t io  is shown I n  figure 7 
for t h e  1.21 and 1.10 diameter ra t ios .  These cro~ls plots  of preceding 
figures are shown f o r  conatant secondw pressure. ratioe and fo r  zero 
secondary flow at pr-y pressure rat ios  of 2.. 00, 3.50, and 3 .OO. 
For the 1.2l-diameter-ratio ejector (fis. 7(a) to 7(c) ), changes 
in  spacing ratio a t  constant secondary pressure r a t i o  had only a moderate 
effect  on thrust ratio, t h e  direction afl the effeot depending upon the 
conditiom at which the ejector was operating. Maximum thrmElt ratio,  
however, generally o c c ~ e d  at a spaoing r a t i o  between 0.4 and 0.8. I 
Thw, it is indicated that the spacing r a t io  f o r  maximum t a t  is . lees 
than the spacing r a t i o  for maximum pUm;ping (S& I 1.3 to 1.5, from 
t 
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figs. 4(a) and 4(b)). A t  zero secondary flow, a minlrmun thrust r a t i o  
occurred a t  a spaoing r a t i o  of about 1.20 fo r   t he  three pr-y pressure 
ratics shown. 
AE sham in  f igure 7(d) t o  7(f)  for the 1.10-dlameter-ratio ejector, 
the mlmum thrust r a t i o  occurred bekeen spacing  ratios of 0.60 azad 1.00 
for all the constant-secondary-pressure-ratio curves, Theref ore, it is 
again indicated that the spacing r a t i o   f o r  mRaJ,um thrust ie lese than 
the  spacing r a t i o  f o r  mum pumping (S/bp P about 1.0, from figs. 4(d) 
t o  4( f )  ) . For zero secondary flow, t h e  minimum thrust r a t i o  occurred at 
a spacing r a t i o  of' about 1.3. 
Coapazison of the "0 diameter r a t i o  ejectors at a f ked spaulng  
s h m  that greater thrust v a ~  attained by the large diameter r a t io  a t  . 
high secondary pressure  ratios,  but for low secomiary pressure ratios, 
greater thrust wa8 attained with the  small di-ter rat io .  
The comparisons made hemin are based an ejector  ohexacteristics 
alone. For a spec i f ic  a i rc raf t  ine ta lh t ion ,  a final choice of ejector 
geometry must be based on the  c d i n e d  performance of the  ejector and 
t he  cooling-air supply ducting o ~ e r  the complete range 0f:operating con- 
ditions. Aleo, it must be . r e m a m b e r e d  that the data presented herein were 
obtained w i t h  aa unheated primary Je t  at an e j e c t o r   t q e r a t u r e   r a t i o  of 
1.0. A correction to the values of weight-flow r a t i o  must be made for 
the r a t i o  of cml ing-a i r   to  Wne-gsB temgerature (hot w e i g h t - f l a w  r a t i o  
= cold weight-flgw r a t i o  x d m )  as described in reference 4. This 
correction factor, harmer, is applicable only at re la t ively low second-. 
m y  pressure ra t ios  as l~hown i n  reference 5. - 
The exact effect  of high temperature on ejeqtor characterist ics has 
not been coqpletely determined. _Reference 4, however, showed that a 
heated prFmary j e t  inoreased the wel&t-flm  ratio,  reference 3 indicated 
a shift i n  the cut-off point t o  s l i & t l y  lower ,primary pressure r a t io s ,  ' 
and reference 5 revealed rou&ly a 5-percent loss i n  B jector thrust for 
a tempratme r a t i o  of 3 .O as oompared w i t h  the thrust at a temperature 
r a t l o  of 1.0. In s p i t e  of this somewbat limited evidence, it muet be 
assumed, until mom complete high-temperatWe data available,  that 
performance of full-scale ejectora operating at tempratme r a t i o s  
greater thm 1.0 may be appraximated by cold-model-ejector data corrected 
t o  the des ired teaperature rat l o  . 
The experlmental  data  prwented  herein ehuwing pumping and thrust 
characteristics of conical coollng-air ejectors indicated that f o r  each 
diameter r a t io  (1.21 arPa 1.10) there existed a spacing r a t i o  that gave 
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max3mum p w i n g  and another that gam thruet f o r  a particular 
primary an8 s e c o o d w  pressure ra t io .  .The spacing f o r  maximun t-t 
was shorter than that for m3ximum puaplng. - 
For a given spacing  ratio and secondary prmsure  ratio,  the 1.21- 
diameter-ratio  eJector pumped ooollng air mer a wider range of primary 
pressure ratios than did the 1.10-diamSter-ratio ejector. 
r a t i o  edeotors produced @P.OEIB thmxet ratios greater than 1.0, but at low 6 
secondary pressure ratios the smaller diameter rat io  e v e  the least lmer 
of W t .  A t  zero secondary flat-conditions,  thruet lome8 88 great ae 
21.5 and 1 2  percent of .oonvergent nozzle thrust occurred for %he 1.21- 
and 1.10 diamster-ratio ejectom, reapeotively. 'phe data indicated tha t  
reduclng the coolhg-air flow by throt t l ing it upstream of the  ejector 
introduces additional GOBE thrust ~ O E S ~ S  that become very large at 
some operating canditione. 
A t  high eecondary preesure ratios, both the 1.21- a d  1 . l O - d J . a m e t e r -  
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